High flexibility of the actomyosin crossbridge resides in skeletal muscle myosin subfragment-2 as demonstrated by a new single molecule assay.
Popular views of force generation in muscle indicate that a lever arm in the myosin head initiates displacement of the thin filament. However, this lever arm is attached to the thick filament backbone by a flexible combination of coiled coils and hinges in the myosin subfragment-2 (S2); therefore, efficient force generation depends on tension development in this linking structure. Herein, a single molecule assay is developed to examine the flexibility of the intact S2 relative to that of the myosin head. Fluorescently labeled myosin rod is polymerized onto a single myosin molecule that is bound to actin, and the resulting Brownian motion of the rod is analyzed at video rates by digital image processing. Complete rotations of the rod suggest significant amounts of random coil in the linking structure. The close similarity of twist rates for double-headed and single-headed myosin indicates that most of the flexibility originates at or beyond the first pitch of coiled coil in S2 and most likely at the hinge connecting S2 and the light meromyosin. The myosin head has a smaller but still detectable impact on this flexibility, since the addition of ADP to the rigor crossbridge produces differential effects on the torsional characteristics of double-headed versus single-headed myosin.